Monarch Plus
Retractable Pleated Insect
Screen

Pleated
Screening Systems

Monarch Applications






Monarch Plus is the perfect choice of insect
protection for openings that are either
very high or extremely wide.
Monarch Plus has a vast array
of applications including bi-fold
& stacker doors, alfresco dining
areas, servery’s, entertainment
rooms and veranda enclosures.
The screen is custom manufactured to sizes
up to 2.6m in height and 5.0m in width.

Monarch Plus Features





The screen attractive, wind
resistant, easy to operate
and can be moved to any
position along the opening
The screen offers superior insect
protection compared to other
retractable screen systems due to
the unique mesh retaining clips
and cord tensioning system

Monarch Plus Features





The unique “Barrier Free” design
means there are no channels or
tracks on the floor to trip over.
The mesh guide retracts along
with the insect mesh into the
main component when the
screen is opened leaving a
virtually un-impeded pathway
through the doorway.

Monarch Plus Features




Minimal strength or effort is
required to open or close the
screen. The wire tension system
that operates the screen allows
you to gently slide the screen
to any position along the opening.
The pleated insect screen mesh
incorporates a mid span tensioning
cord, that operates the screen and
assist keeping the mesh in place
during windy conditions

Maxi Installation








Installation of the screen is
relatively simple.
Each screen is supplied fully
manufactured ready to install.
Installation times vary depending
on the type of screen being
installed and the structure you
are fitting to.
As a guide allow 30 minutes
for a single sash screen and
60 minutes for a double sash.

Monarch Plus Installation







Step one – attach the end
caps to the head guide and
fix in position.
Step two – fix the main
component set fixing plate
to the jamb of the opening.
Step three - line up the floor
guide and fix into position using
the VHB tape (Very High Bond).

Monarch Plus Installation







Step four - position the main
conpoenet set and snap onto
the fixing plate.
Step five – attached the cords
to the bracket in the centre of
the screen and adjust the antijumb bracket
Each screen is supplied with a
comprehensive installation guide.

Monarch Plus Mesh Replacement





If the mesh is becomes worn or
by installing a replacement mesh
set which requires and experienced
installer.
Or
Alternatively purchase a replacement
main component set housing which is
less time consuming to replace.
To order replacement mesh just
quote the “Lot number” printed on
the sticker located on the top rail.

Monarch Plus Specifications
Material







Frames : Aluminum
Mesh :Pleated Polyester
Retracting Mesh Guide : POM
Injection parts : POM, Nylon
Screws and Fittings: Stainless Steel

Finish




Black, White, Bronze Anodised, Dark Bronze Anodised,
Clear Anodised (silver), Stain Anodised (Champagne)
(Powder painted custom colors are available, extra charges apply)

Size Range




Double slide unit 2.8m High x 4.0m Wide
Single slide unit 2.8m High x 2.0m Wide
Note: Sash height must be 60mm more in height than the sash width.

Adjustment



In Width (+10mm)
In Height (±10mm)

Installation


Inside frame and face mount options
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